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ASSESS NOW
AT FULL VALU

County A mmi'hmu r Kinder, of Sumuiir
l.nkii U in town tn Hut wink df

tin has til ii'iii! y iliitm

i'iiiiki' hIiIo work In purl Inn nf tli
county. Ho Is ii"iii'-lii- u cverj I li I

mi II ciihIi IhihIm v m I I ii t I'm iih per lilii
lip liui'l bunt from the I itui i I nf (Stale
Tax ( ' ill ii t rn 01 I n, date I KhImiii,

April 2, I'.W.i, im fullii mi:
To County Ansi-mor-

(ieiitlsmntt : Tim Hoard of Stale
Ta t'liiniiilKHloiii'i, organized undei
Chapter 2IH Laws nl I'"!'' desires to
hmmIhI you In every maimer possible
Mini lit llii mime I line feels that. It may
irnprly ask lor your earnest mi

opirntloii in tint work of securing
ftiiullnhln iikkchkdh-mI- Mill cttlclent
administration of the Ut l of Ore-Kin- .

Uuder Section 3 of I tin net above
deslgluated thn following ii nil-- ",

among others, are Im ohmI nu this
linnril : "To have nnd eercise gen-

eral supervision of Hip system of t k t it

Hon and collection of pul'lio taxes,
dues ml revenue througnout tha
atata ; to reipilrn nil asassiiieuta of
property lo thin Htutn to Im male
according lu law,"" oniiKtriiii the
tax ami revenue law ot the state
whenever requested by any olllcei
noting iiuder such nws, or ly any
interested person, iiml to instruct
tuch ottlceis In to their
duties wit. i refer nice lo assessment
Hint taxation, mil col'mct bui of public)
taxes, iiml revenues: to Issud
liiHlnii'lloiiri mnl directions to ttm
county assessnis. county board of
ritlitliat loo, county clerks nil 'I Ihx
collectors a to the method best
talciiliite.l lo mi if Tin it y Iii'Iim work iipproved nod mmtiii uel I r
ttm of aniieMHMiiMi'. ami cuI-m-

ttou of t iie, to thn mi l Hut a full
cuili alont Inn for aHHHHHiimut mid
taxation of nlf property, real i.mi
peraoual, taiullile ami i n t nil U I lile,
liirlinliiiK franctiim-- mnl fpi-iu- l

f liniclil-e- , ftiitl- - Im ntla ltiid. and lo
lilmik form f.ir for

that i nrpiiHi'. "
'i'no ni!t crealiiw thin luiard pro-

vider for no ilepartiire durintf llm
prenHiit year from calaMi-tum- l pro-oiolur-

In ot pioperly.
County aHHeHMiira will tlmr"fnrt place
on their rolla for l'.M all turina of
property wliieb it dan tieen their duty
to aenrt under lawa In eltect prior to
thi act. However, ty coiihiiIHuii
and adviniiirf with llm anneaorM, it
Im hoped that no met n inn may tm
accoinplmhod thin year tirarl eiiiit-ati- e

nHKeHHiiiuoti between i dual
tax pay earn and talrur valuation
between' cnuntiei. The board will
therefore, from time to Mum, r I'loat '

of aaiieaaora Information ami repi.rtu
aloutf thnitii linea ami will amid to
thuia leoommeiidatloiin uud iastruo-tiot-

In similar retfiird
Chapter of tint lawx of 1007.

definitely apeottlna the claniie and '

forma of property Hiilijnct to taxation
and it la not within the province or
authority of an nmeiutor to omit any
of thee; neither la he authorized to
aaaesa on uy other baaia than that
firovlded by law. AaaumlnK that It'

and purpose of each
aaaeaor to do hie full duty, he abould

A
"!. H. Hunter, of Miunnaimlis. well

known in Lakeview, from Ma connec-
tion wltb thn Oregon Military Koad
Laud Orant, according to the Fort-lau- d

Journal, of tbe 2t)tb ulc, has
clo-te- deal with theCanaldan Pacif-
ic that enlipsesall bis former exploit
In laud deals, for which be is uottd,
having haudlod mors turtniug .lauds
in Minneapolis than all other agenoios
combined. Tbe Journal nays : All bust
uess of theCanadlan I'aciif o Land Coin
rauy will be handled lo the future in
Portland and Minneapolis, aouordiug
to a contract that has just been slgtied
between tbe Canadian Pacific Land

At last tbe automobile like the trod
den worm, has turned, and today
automobile journals of London are
giving earnest support to a number of
associations which are seeking to
prove to the authorities that horses
are obsolete and that horse tradio
should be forever barred from streets
iu all large cities.

When tbe automobile was uew
horsemen railed at It, aud protested
against glviug it the use or city streets.
Argumouts. innumerable were publish-
ed to its discredit, and it was uooused
of murder, of frightening horses, of
ruining livery stable keepers, ami of
generally upsetting existing condi-
tions, it was abused aud reviled,
aud , taxed, aud in some countries
oueroua restraining laws were passed
against it.

Now the fight bus shifted aud Lon-do-

Hiiloists say that the horse must
go. it. They urge against it the claim
that disease is bred because of tbe
nuisance created by thousands of
draft and carriaga horses traversing
the streets each day; that an unjust
tax Is Imposed upon all tor street
cleaning, aud that another financial
burden is traceable to It In road
building, as concrete foundations

lllllkl MMV ( .of M I ifnit to llnl all
I llll III til III II lllll'i'llV ill III county
mi l a" I'li iy purl nt a Iiml Ii"
Ihiiii-11- ) lirln-M-- li ilsfjine in nil
Villi, ii, or what It shoud hi ll rm nt a
vnliinlnry s.ile mad in I Im iiniiiiI
cnurxe ot business.

Thin boar I pm:U each iittniixxor lo
In- - mi assessor In lin t, lo exficlne IiIh
i ii i t Judgment, mnl lor the

la I tin I I l. ft entered oil I tin asscsrlllieiit
'nl under lila direction In- - mil no
mm i tutu In) licl I respoiis' im. Ill

, tnak lug MMt3MiiifiitH on all property.
' ootli real .'tml permnal. lie should
neither accept t Iih nt HtHiiiim t of Hi"
properly owner a conclusive to
vnliin, no lakn thn anHBHiniifiit inaile I

I S hny former MnufHHor or tor miy
Inriiinr JcHt aa a iieeeiiHHrr almi'lHiit.

I n liny of tlm coiint.li'ii vhIomIIoiib
on nil or ii'arly all forma of propfrty
are utiti)-hliona!il- y fur Imlow IIjohh
riHjiiiicI liy law. We IiihUI that tlio
UMMcitHora ot uvcry anirli i:oniity alioiilii
rut Ioiihho Iroin thn iiiifortuiiatn pruo-lli'- t

and adopt a nf hcmIh of annrfif
liieiitn IihhkiI, BMiiwHily an pmo-llili-', on
Hi'tnal cmhIi valima. In a count
hId-I'- rlonllon Iihvh lnnu very low,
llm imnoHmir uiuki'H it n.intHki In try-lo-

lo Iiici-hh- h tin-i- hiiilitly trinii
yi-a- r to Thn lnw ilo-- n not
nut liorl'n ani-t- i mnl,
tint lnTimri-- , it Im hiitint mi J ln--- t to
mil k I lit liu rmiri' nl ouch. ,m hodii
iih fair ami uniform vnluationi art)
uittnliilnliKii on a triiH ciihi lump,
many ot tliH cniiipliilnU willed

liavii lie lit ly inn In will
tliii mionior'H iiltliinltn-- for

yi'iirti urn mlulinizpil. Kvti--

w tin inaki-- a ciniHcii-iitloin- i

ftfnrt i fomply wild tint Ii ami to
no hln lull ililty mh MnxHHHor will Iiml

thn hoard at all times.
how valuations wilt uaiii nothiiii;

for a county in the apportionment ot
late taxtta. 1 i v Indetmudmil iuvDnli-Kntlo-

llm board a ill olitain reliulile
Inform Hon an tnllm ratio nf nnn.-Mte-

value to vulin-- In the illtfur-en- l

mid w'll eipinfn Hie
county HiimiinirlLa to ehtiilluh an
eiilltlil ImihIh of app irtloiiiiien t.
l'roper allowance will alai be made
in un form ot taxable-- property
la by part of the HHnetiHorn
and omitted by othera.

Vmir taak an well hh the tank of
tti I bard. in by no nmaua eauy. lly
folluwlntf the law, oaiefuliy and cou
Htantly, and maklnit an hoimtit ettort
lo do our duticM in a plain commou-ctnt- e

oianner we can Iuhhuu or over
come many of the di ttlcullleg which
confrout iih. There ahould be the
fulleiit and bent lit feel
I n between tuia board, and the
county anaeaHura

' and all otllcem
wliowe dutiea pertain to the admin in
titration of tbe tax laws nf the utate.
We therefore wUh mid expect you to
extrciae the ureateitt freedom it)

iiddretmiiiK ua ou all matter coniinu
within our jurlH liction and we aaaure
yuu that the board will exernUe nimil-a- r

freedom In addrenaiug you.
Very truly yourii,

HOARD Of 8TATK TAX

W. V. liennoo. Chairman; Oeo. A.
Hteel, J. H. rJaton, Chaa V. tialloway.

Atteat: C. L. Starr. Secretary.

Company ami the Huoter'Laud Com
pany. The latter nouoern takes over
all the sales business of tbe Canadian
road and will divide tbe territory
between its Portland and Minneapolis
forces.

The territory given the Portland
office includes all the PaoiQo coast
and western states and will mean the
establishment of large offices here to
handle the business from this tern
tory. Tht land to be sold Includes
the wheat land of Alberta and tbe
Dow river country, where so many
American emigrants have recently
gone for settlement.

oould well be done away with under
asphalted tbornugbtares if no horses
were allowed.

However, lest tiorse breeders or
horse lovers become alarmed, let U be
recalled that since the advent ot the
trolly car which was to rob 2,000,000
horses of their dally toil and send
the balance of tbe equine family to
zoological gardeua aud museums --
there has beeu greater increase in tbe
u umber aud value of burses than dur-iu- g

any like period in the uatlnu's
history. -- Hoy Craudell in tha Woild ofMirror.

There are many aures tributary to
Lakeview that will produce the finest
of celsry and asparagus, aud , yet not
a stalk of either can be scoured In
this market. Klamath seems to be ..

awako tu tha possibilities of tbe
couuty in Hue, aud the Herald of the
3rd lost reports that H'rauk Im White
has just received 1000 asparagus plauts
which will be set out on his place
near tbe city. Mr. White experi-
mented with the growing of asparagus
lust year aud fouud it highly success-
ful, aud this year ha determined to
plant a larger acreage as be fully of
believes that this will beoome one of
the great iudustrles of this section.

H. A. HUNTER MAKES
BIG LAND DEAL

HORSE HOLDS ITS
OWN AGAINST AUTO

N. C. O. OUT OF Ji
' Ti n A It n i iim ICi'pulil icun I i

' im tit Iiik o:i tfut ri'CMit niH'-tl'i- of ttm
j lllil" III I' n of Hint town Willi h tlxvi
Ml) - ) f H (if Cit'll-- f CO MIU'II illrf

1 id N. (' O. to ruloc" Iti niitrU't'i ir
1 1. ft! I'mru"'. or f.'iil I'lif Ii I inf. to

( ot fnT i'll 'or irit wit-- an I

Iiii'ofiiiuil frfitftif. vcfv p iiomiiv a'i I

' ul v rmnm ! :

" I'Iih ini-r- i tiaut-- i an I ot'ii-- r lrHin--
i n 1 liavn roliln-i- l nilllcit-ul- l v in
I in- - pt yi'ara t' jmtlfy tlim ll Ink
im ny ii'i:i iHnrv to ro

Im ii-ii- I refill 4, an I nra in
foiinivl tliat llm Hhlfipt-- r tj - liiiva
Imri-tofor- a fi-i- lit over I Iih
N. ('. O. propoif lo i(ii-i- t upon

jln'ttr ao I ara inoviui; in
Hint iliriii-tlo- with a look htfp.

"I'Iih time Iimm now arrlnel appar- -

DAIRYING PAYS WELL
IN THIS SECTION

j. C. Oliver, the Went Ml In dairy
man wan In town .Saturday. He naya
that tin reduced the pile of hi butler
May 1st from 70 o to iMH- - re'' pound.
Mr. Oliver N one of the few in Lake
county to fullv comply with Urn Ora-
tion l'ure Food Law and he nonrauteen

jail bin butter to lie llrl rlann, ir
money reinii led A. Itieber in In a ante
IU'1-ll-

Mr. Ollvirnivs ttiat. while hii nfock
in only of ordinary nalitv et ttm
annuiil product fooi each cow Kire
him a return of t in chhIi liexi'inn
the chIvch, mid the ekim milk He
never it 1 own a calf to niick. aoi llndi-tha- t

they really lo lietter than t Im-- e

who hat" the run of the ow. Ho

QUEEN WILHELMINA
HAS DAUGHTER

QUEEN WILHELMINA

heir tha
Holland,

more

was Frederick
Mecklenburg-Schwerl- n

SUPT. JACKSON
TALKS OF SCHOOLS

County School Superintendent
Jackson was dowu from Paisley Mou- -

day, be here duiiug Court.
He states that there are a uumber
opeuiugs iu the couuty for compe-

tent teachers at good wages, aud not
,

less than six months employment
each year. The wages can not he less
than 100, aud there are several
that nomamud from 120 to per

l . ..... ai ... .
moniu. as a luie me term
begins about 10th of September j

1 applications addressed to bis
office will Pave attention. are
opportuuitiea hero lu of securing

deeded or government,
can be of by teachers that in
time will make them comfortable aud
desirable homes. i

Mr. Jackson says the northern part
the Is recelvlug many uew

lu this respeot the oountry
about Paisley Is receiving a fail

wtiMi ROinnrlilnrf In tin) way
if n.ny ii ex pwtn'l. '1 dn ifo-pl- f

of M'hI'ih ai" utralilil'in
lokf Mm roa'l to lirtl-- : t li pi-o- of
Liikevicw are mnkl'iK a kikcI
t li'iroow lit nr I el wi en tliat town ami
Klama'li ; Sort rinn Va!l-V- i -

:.h arn pri pminu lo (iin their roa'l
to tin- - Pacini- - at Deep llf;l;
aii'l when Hicmh iiiiproTPini-nt- t arc
fil'lllileteij. nMpplTH hot ll III Bll'l Olll
of So'itiK-ri- i Ori-ao- nipt nortln-r-

A

( 'nl if niii i will I i.i In a position in
noiliy limtanceH, to Ml.t"t tticir ow n
rou I mi

"Tli trHiitim-u- t that Inm tieen
ikcmiIhI Hie In lh nnrlh
roiiutrr tiy ttn- - N'. ') O.. "ill not
tend to makn them V ) much out of
tln-i- r way to route theii nhiptneiitH
over thla road In the f iituro. "

Lsko Comity u In FnniM-M- .

han no trouble at all with bis calves,
aa they know nothing elne are allowed
to run la the pasture with the

lie alno feed the eurplun nkim milk
to a drove of bona, and in thin way
may ill ho derive quite an additional
income fr m the Mr. Oliver

i atttled that ttm dairy htndneni in
aomethiiiK will lie a
profitable o- -e here, and for that
reaou intends to noon place a herd
of Jersey cattle on bin ranch.

J. T. .ouen, of Lmporia. Kaunas,
win an arrival in towu Saturday. Mr.
Jones lia-- i ma le quite an extensive
'rip in flm West. 1 o k n tz for a loca-

tion for a boot and nhoe store. He
may lu te to locate here.

OF HOLLAND.

share, but not so many as would be
the case were it not for the fact of a
great pait of that section being tied
up by Portland under pretext
of improving same with water from
the Chewaucan river Carey
act. He believes, however, that these
men will be jarreJ loose soon so as to
give settlers a show to take up these
most desirable lauds.

Prof. Jacksou will atteud the State
.t?a0,,'e.r"' SU.UuUttl "Ouvt'u0lh i

Albany
w. w- -u,

Tbe Klamath Herald saysCbas Hor-to- n

has returned from Silver Lake,
where he purchased between 400 aud
fxH) bead of uows. Most of tbeBe cat-
tle will be on the Keservatiou
lands . He also purchased a number
from Bonanza people. Mr.
reports that steers are not very plen-
tiful, and that tbe cattle uieu have to
be satistlud with cows.

The wish for an to the throne has long been uppermost In minds
of the of but several times when the royal guards stood by
tbelr guns ready to thunder the glad news from the palace the hope of the
people were dashed to earth. Queen Wllbelmlna probably enjoys sin-
cere affection on tbe part of her subjects thaa any other ruler In Europe. She
is now twenty --nine years of age. She married to Duke Henry
ot on Feb. 7, 1901.
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CANVASSING
FOR TRUSTEES

Tim Contract Hol lers in ttm OreKon
Valley I.Hii l Co . bh t tie time approa- -

ctn-- for iliitt lliut iuu of ttm lands ar
heuiiiniiiK to .nariiftHt coriHi'Jerahla
Interi-ii- t in the election of the thre.
triMtePN. Aiiiom; ttm morn prominent
enn tract hoi iem thn l,ein conci'lereil

' In li"ii 1. :rtc,her, of DeuiHou, Iowa,
whoHo portrait wn print here itli, ami
Mitjjoiri an articlR relating thereto
fro'.i the Deuiitou, Iowa liolletin, of
recent date :

There are forty contracts held in
Heuison and vicinity for lands to b
sold at auction uy the Oregon Valley
Land Co., of lands in tbe Lnkeviewr
district of Oregon. Tbe auction sale
is to be held in Auetist and each con-
tract bol ler will fet a farm of any-
where from ten to 1IKKJ acres, and also
a good town lot in the'towu of Lake-vie-

On Monday evening this week a
meeting of the contract holders waa
held at tbe otllce of tbe aeut, Ben
liartcher. for tbe purpose of effecting

i b Hi.1 ..."

9- t". ' r.' c. ''.Vt'i
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an organization to promote the inter
esta of tbe members. About twenty j

members of tbe Denison club were
present and 'all phases of tbe proposi-- 1

Lion were discussed. Tbe interest in
tbe proposition was great ao1 from !

reports gathered bereand there about
tbe big deal the members are already.
assured of big profits. Tbe local
organization was. effected by tbe
election of R. L. Hill as president
and U. L. Caswell as secretary. Ben
Bartcber was urged by those pressent
to becoce a candidate for trustee,
there being, three to select from

CONTRA CT HOLDER
ASKS QUESTIONS

The Examiner received this letter
some time since, but owing to the
multiplicity of mil received it had
to await its turn to be answered : -

Rochester, Minn., April 6, 190.
Fred J., Bowman,

Publisher of Lake Co. Examiner
Lakeview. Oregon:

Dear Sir: In your paper of March
11 , 1909, on tbe flint page there is an
article ot several columns telling of
the purchase of a large tract of land
by tbe Oregon Valley Land Cootu-pany- .

From this article 1 quota the
following:

"In tbe purchase of this splendid
property the Oregon Valley Land
Company has more than kept its faitb
with its contract holders. It has
shown its honesty of purpose by gir
nig to those woo cava invested, an
Interest '.d this great property which
at lowest estimate is full worth half
million dollars It makes every
contract twice as valci"ble as it waa
before and this too without one cent
of added cost to the aha e holders."

There are Over 120 of these Contract
owned here Id Rochester and many of
the holders read our paper with a
great deal of interest. Here is some
thing we do not understand. Why
should this company spend ao much
money to Increase the value of these
holdings of tbe share holders? How
Is each contrat to be made twioe aa
valuable? Are we to get twice as
much land? Is tbe land to have a
better location or Is it to be twice aa
pioductive?

just what does tbia company expect
to do with the land it has just pur- -
based?

These are some ot the questions
that we are not able to answer ' and
we sbou d be glad to have them
answered through the columns of
your paper.

V ery truly yours,
M. L, MEUCEK.

Iu the write up of tha purchase of
the Heryford estate by President
Martin, ot tbe O V . L. Co, we sup
posed that we had made the matter
perfeotly clear to our readers, that
the 40.000 acres ot the choicest laud
In Lake county were added to those
of Tbe Military Roud Grant, all of
which were to be distributed to the
contract hoiJers.

In making this purchase it was tha
purpose aud is still, to increase the
number of valuable irrigated
tracts iu this Uoose Lake, aud other
valleys, aud to tuorease the acreage
lu noma of tbe graziug tracts but in
so doing the number of ooutraots re-
mained uuohanged.

Tbe company did not have to do
this, because, before tha Heryford
purchase, its oontvact holders were

i

mnni.it the stockholdi s to retirement
them n the way of invinnf iga' ion of
the irriit'itimi work done by tho land
cotnpa-iy- , the divini- n and 'piality
of the land, etc., before the auction.
Mr. liartcher wai thus p.;t forward
an a candl lae and hU candidacv wil 1

be piinhe 1 all nl'init the line, lie is
one of the heat informe I men in this
part of ttm country regarding this bitf
deal, and ben idea will tnun move to
Lakeview to make bis h mm riuht at
tbe neat nf event where he t an look
out constantly for the welfare of the
stockholders be represents. It is
hopd that he will bo ele,-t- e I bv the
1 l.UOO contract' holders of this im-
portant place, as he in in every way
worthy and well qualified and bis
reports would be absolutely reilable.

WOOL CLIP BRINGS

GOOD PRICES
During tbe past week there has

been enniderab e contracting of wool
in this section, at prices ranging from
1(5 to 2X1 cents and over per pound.

Many of the larger sheep owners
disposed of tbeir wool clips in this
manner, as tbe prices were satisfac-
tory.

J. Frankl representing J. Kosland
Co; and V. L. Snelling represent-

ing HallonrelL Jones it Donald, both
Boston houses, were tbe principal
purchasers.

C. J. Moss Sc. Co. and Findley St
Co of San Francisco, and Boston
were also represented and secured
some tine clips.

Tbe good prices and fine weather
permitting a large increase of lambs
is a pleasing thing for sheep owiers,
and adds greatly to the wealth and
prosperity of Lake county.

A lady in Bellville, Kaosa, requests
that we publish a list of prices on
goods on sale in town. Tbe prices on
groceries iange tbe same as in other
portions of the country, with freight
added. Many things are no higher in
price here tban where irater trans-
portation pievails. Heavy goods, of
course, cost more. But, the product
of tbe farm, garden and poultry
ranch rule higher. . 30 that evens
things op.

The Bonauza Bulletin says Chaa.
Lambert has been having his coaches
overhauled and newly painted aod
will put them on tbe road between
Klamath Falls and Bly Saturday.
They are eight passenger coaches and
be wil use four horse stock during the
summer.

getting a square deal, and were get-
ting full value and more for tha
money invested. Bat, lo turniag
this great and valuable ranch into the
distribution. President Martin and
bis associates simply showed tbeir
honesty of purpose when they did
more than a strict letter of tbeir con-
tract calld for.

The result is that the contract
holders get mora ebanoea to secure a
desirable tract of ft?U or farming
laud thaa thsy did bee ore this splen-
did acreage ?aa added to the boldioga
to be distributed among them, while
tbe acreage of the graziutl tracts is
increased, and the comber of con-
tracts is the same, thereby ad'tloa to
tbe value of all such contracts with
out cost to tbe holders. ,

WORKTlNSON

IRRIGATION CANALS

The Oregon Valley Laud Co. id
now ready to begin the construction
work on irrigation canals and are
open for bids for such work. Tbe
taw mill for making lumber and tim-
ber In building the flames, eto. Is
now being brought from Alturas. Tbe
telephone line from tbe dam to the
bead engineer's office is finished.

Engineer M. D. Wililams, of the O.
V. L. Co. force, has a large party, of
surveyors at work locating main
canals, both north and south of Drewa
crock, wbiob work is now practically
opmpleted. II is force will now take
u'd tbe topography of the valley for
tbe purpose ot looating tbe dltribut-lu- g

canals or ditches. In tbe prose-outlo- u

of this work tbe engineers fot
a time will be located at Tatro's-place- .

In short all tbe work io baud by
tht company Is being pushed forward
with all possible speed.

Tbeie waa a lot of growling about
tbe north wind which was somewhat
disagreeable, but with no frost aooom-puuiamen- r,

until tbe papers came in
with a tale of death, suffering aud
property loss from terrible storms
that ravaged the entire middle west,
and now tbe new comers and old
timers, as well, are glad tbey are here
In buuny, Southern, Opulent Oregon I

In another colutu will be found an
ad. ot a Mississippi baokiug oouoero,
which came to our advertising col-
umns unsolicited, because tbe mau-ageine- ut

believes business oau be
secured from our columns. Others cau
follow Buou example with profit to
themselves.


